
knzelove, 455 W. Oak st De-

tectives found money tinder land-
lord's trunk. Anzelove and two
toomers Tield.

Alec Johiison1444 j Cleveland
ve., took a strolL on "N. ClarS

St, after deciding outer clothing
- Was superfluous. rTaken to Shef-

field Ave. station. Believed de-

mented. t
Albert Envest, W. Madison and

Sangamon sts., slugged and rob-
bed of $5 at W. Madison and
Jefferson.

GoVj Judson Harmon, Ohio,
will arrive in Chicago Saturday,
to attend luncheon and dinner
given in his honor.

TITAJ9IC SURVIVOR TO
GIVE NEW FACTS

Washington, April 29. The
senate investigation committee
continued its inquiry into the au-
thorship of the many wireless
messages in regard to the Titanic
disaster today. '

William Marconi, the wireless
inventor, and Sammis, manager
of the New York Marconi com-
pany, were the principalwit-nesse- s:

. No new facts were
brought tonight

Senator Smith, chairman' of the
committee, announced today that
few survivors pf the passengers

-- of the Titanic will be called to the
stand. This will materially
shorten the inquiry,

Binghamton, N. Y., April 29.
Mrs. H. A, Casseberr jr., a survi-
vor of the Tetanic, ivnose home is
in this city, says she is going to
Washington to offer her testis

mony'to the, senate committee.
The chief points she wishes to
bring out are these:

Thomas Andrews, of the .firm
of Harlan & Wolf, builders of the
Titafliy'repeatedly told her that
theJTitanic had put to sea before
it was, entireljrfmished.

Just before the last lifehoat left
the Titanic, Major Archie Butt,
President Taft's military aide,
went to his stateroom, and there
burned up certain diplomatic
papers he carried with him."

Third Officer Pittroan, who was
in command of the boat in which
Mrs. Cassebery left the Titanic,
wanted to go back and-res'c- the.
drowning after the ship went
down. The other passengers mi
the boat seized fhe oars from the
sailors, and stopped him,

WEATHER REPORT
Rank Weathe-r-

Unsettled weather
and probably show-
ers tonight for Chi-- r

cago and vicinity;
mostly cloudy Tues-
day ; continued cool :

brisk northerly "4W3 t

winds tonight and
becoming variable by Tuesday
afternoon.

Ever notice how aman who has
always lived in a corn crib wants

his initials'' in the ma-
hogany the first time he rides on
a swell train ? .

There is some hope for the man
whose head has more denfs than
it has swellings. -
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